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CAP. CLXXXI.

An Act to incorporate The Montreal and Ty Tele raph Company

[30th M*ay', 1849.}

HEREAS Hannibal H. Whitney, William Workman, Charles Lindsay, Hector premanWe.
Russell and Edwin Atwater, and other inhabitants of this Province, having

associated themselves together, have constructed an Electro-Magnetie Telegraph,
extending fron the City of Montreal to the Province Line, passing along the Lower
Lachine load to or near the Lachine Rapids, across to an Island in the River St.
Lawrence, known as Allsôp's Island, thence to a sm'al Island, known as Isle à Bocquet,
iear the South Shore, thence to the main, and, through Laprairie, St. John's, St. Atha-

nase, Pike River and Phillipsburgh, 'connecting near the latter place, in the Couity
of Missisquoi, with the Troy and Canada Junction Telegraph Company, and have peti-
tioned to be incorporated for the purposes of this Act, and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of their Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislativé Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliàmeit of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to reù-nite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Governnment of Canada, and it is hereby encted by ihe authority
of the same, That the said Hannibal H. Whitney, Williati Worknman, Charles Lindsay, Cer
Hector Russell and Edwin Atwater, togethewh al h perss as shal beome sons and eir
Stockh olders of the Company hereinafter entioned, shall be, ànd are hereby conotitpted
a body corporate and politie, by the naine of The ilfontreal anid To TelegrapCon- Corat
pany, and by that name they and their successors shall and may, have continued succes nar am
sion, and niay contract and be coutrabted with, sue and be sued, Ïlead and be imûpleaded pwo
answer and be answered unto, in all Courts and places wvhatsoever) in ail manner of
actions, suits. complaintsi natters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their
successors may and shall have a Commion Seal, and may changé and alter thé samne at
their will and pleasure, and also, that they and their succeesors shal be in a'w, capable of
purchasing, having, and holding to them and their successors, any estate real, or personal
or inixed, to and lot the use of the said Company, and ofletting, conveying, or otherwise
deprting therewith, for the benefit and on account of the said Company, from tine to
tine, as they shall dèen necessary or expedient: Provided always, that the real estate pr
to be held by the said Company shal he only such as m ay be necessary for the purpose
of building, using and presérving the said Elétro-Magnetie Telegraph, and for objects
immediately connected therewith.
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Corporation il. And be it enacted, 'rhat 'the st ock property, rights and dlaims of' the said
Musocaioshhfri aniate h passing of this Act, be vested iii the saidAssociation.

Corporation, and the liabilities of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the said
Corporation.

collpany 0111- MI. And be it enacted,ýThat the said Company shali have fuit power and au'thority to
pwrdto do .

certain inaintain an keep up that part of the said Electro-Magneti Telegraph already erected
zrid thifngn aid busit by them, in such manner and in such places as the sane has been an now is
cessary to the
itna iftte1IL lice constructed, and to coînplete the saine from. the said City of Montreal to the said
of their Tele-rle- Province Linie, aiîd in making or maintaining and repairing the saine, or reimnoving the

crossing over the River St. Lawrence if found necessary,' to take down or reniove,
replace, renewv and re-erect the sanie in any other part of the public ýroads, anîd higli-
ways of the District, Towns and Villages between the said City of Montreal and the said
Province Line, through vhich the saae is carried, to cut down and reinove al trees
wvhich. may obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient workýing of the saine,

to Rtoad..

Provisou asr todtevleteeft h wero weswe eadd lot
te oad. use and eiijoymnent ,by the public, of the roads and hîghways over whielh the sameý mt1y

pass, be iii no ways infringed or impeded by the works of the said Company, and that
-the navigation be, iot hindered, and that no further or other posts, or erections shaHl be
put or placeci ini and upion such roads or highways, except under the direction of the,

1roviqio: lie Co Comniissioners of Public Works or their officers ; and provided ,also, that nothing
Jones' Bridgu
at St. Joins, herein conta auîorze, or construe so as to auJhor.ze, the said Company

to cross or continue the, said Line on the bridge bilt by the Honorable Robert Jones
over the River Richelieu, in the Parish of Saint Luke, at Saint John's, near the Rap ids,
without the conisent iii writingr of the said Honorable Robert Jones, bis heirs, executors,
curators, administrators or assigns, nor on atiy terrils and conditions, except suchi as inay-
12e or inay have been expressed in any sucli written consent.

Punishmiet ofj)e%(ný iipr- IV. Atid be it eniacted, That if any person or persons shall wilftully, or maliciousiy
persons injîlr- m cie
i, the works. break, throw dowl or destroy any wire, post, erection, device or work nowOrtc ColiI- erected, belonging to the said Coppany, or to be erected or made by virtue of thie Act,

to the prejudice of the said Company, or shal l o aby other wilful act, hurt or nischief,
to distrb, hinder or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting, or aaintaining of
anty o a e the works connected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such person
or persons so offenching, slial forfeit and pay to the said Companiy, treble tic value of
the damage proved by the oath of two or more credible witesses to have been don,
such damages, togeter mith costs of suit on that behaif ncurred, to be recoveed oid
information, by suinmnary proceeding before two or more Justices of the Peace for the
District i which the offece shawr have bee comintted or the offeder sha be, in t e
saine eanner, and ir e the saine fomi, and with te saine rigts and provisionh, with regard
to appeal or otherwise, as contained il the Act ofthis province, passed in the Session
held in che fourth and lifth years of her Mjesty's rieign, intituled An, Ac for consol -
dating and anending the statu tes in ro is Province relative to owheces against helsot
or in aty Court of Law i this Province, daving jurisdiction competent to the sanie
and u case of default of payment, suchoffenderor ofinders sha awhinay the coinemied
to the Common Gaol of the District, for any time ot exceedi g six nonths, at the
discretion of the Court before which such offender shal be convirted.
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V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company, shall Amount of
be twelve pounds ten shillings; and the Capital Stock of the Company shall be five ca
thousand pounds, current money of Canada, divided into four hundred shares ; and the increase the e
said Capital Stock shall be increased from Lime to time, should a majority of Shareholders
consider it necessary, and that such shares shall be transferable in the books of the said
Company only, and shall be deemed personal property, and as such shall and may be
disposed of, and shall, like other personal property, be subject to execution and sale for
the satisfaction of debts.

VI. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, affairs and concerns of the said ar o o

Company shall be mariaged and conducted by five Directors, one of whon shail be mnana ed by
chosen President, wlho shal hold their offices for one year only, unless re-elected, and such eto
Directors shall be Stockholders, and be elected on the third Tuesday of January in Etectiona,
every year, at sucli place in the City of Montreal, and at such hour as a -najority of the
Directors for the time being shall appoint; and public notice shall be. given by the said
Directors, in two or more newspapers of the Province, as the Directors may think fit, of
such time and place, not less'than ten-days previous to thetime of holding such election;
and the said election shal be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said
Company as shall attend for that purpose, in their own proper person or by proxy, and
ail elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the five persons who shall have! the
greatest number of votes at any election shallbe 'Directors; and ift shal happen at iraiere bc.,
any election that two or more persons have an equal number of votes, iii such manner.t
that a greater number than five shall by plurality of votes appear to be chosen as Direc-
tors, then the Shareholders hereinbefore authorized to hold sucli election shal
proceed by ballot a second time, and by plurality of votes determine which of the said
parties so having an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, so as to
complete the whole number of five; and the said Directors so soon as may be after the Election fd
said election shall proceed in like manner to elect one of their number to be President, Prosident.

and the said President with two others of the said Directors shall form a quorwm for q
the transaction of business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy or vacanc
vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors or in the office of President,
by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy or vacancies shall be
filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by a Stockholder or
Stockholders to be nominated by a majority of the Directors: Provided always, that :Prouo,
no person shall be eligible to be a Director who shall not be a Stockholder to the
amount of at least ten shares.

VII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to one vote for each wuIvot
and every share, not exceeding fifty, he or she shall have heid in his or her own naine ,each Stock-or her ownsname
at least thirty days prior to the time of voting. have.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of rtovisionr
Directors shall not be made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have
been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved,
but that it shall and may be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election of
Directors in suchi manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances
of the said Corporation.

lx.
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Limitation as IX. And be it enacted, That no Director, Oficer or Agent of the said Company,to contracts

hllbe authorized to contraci, any debt or obligation creatitig a charge upon the membersindividually, or tipoi aiy oilier fund than the Capital Stock subscribed, or otherproperty aîid inicoine of the Comnpanxy, andc this limitation of power shall be incorporatedin every coiîtract mnade in the niame or upori the responsibility of the said Company.

iretor to X. And be it enacted, That it shah and may be lawful forthe Directors of thesaidfix charges.amjop
.properyC. o>rpany, or art of them, from time to tine to fix and regulate the charges orvested des to be received by the said Copany for the transmission and delivery of commu-collpan. iications by the saici Etectro-Magiietie 'relegraph, and by their clerks and other officers

aiid servants to ask]% foi-, demnand, receive, recoverý and take the same; and that the s'aidE lectro-M'vagnletie TIclegrraphi and the said charges and dues for theý transmission of §Uchcommnunications -anid ail posts, wvires and-imaterials of any lcind which have been or,hall froin tinie to time ho used, got'or had for constructing, building, mnaintaining orrepairing the same, shahl ho and'are hereby vested in and shall be the property of thesaid Comnpaiiy and their successors for ever, notwithstanding the said posts or any otherpart of' the apparatus or înachinery of the said rrelegraph be fixed in or to any-Iand orreaC property mot belonging to the sad Company.

Company to XI. And be h enacted, rhat it shah and may be lawful for the said Company, and
establishl Sta-
lio4 viei they are reqxiired to establishi axîd keep up a Station in any of' the said Towlus orre'quired, upon V lI 1 . .+tt(icrti11n Villagres through. wiczx the saiu hile shall pass, for the ptirpose of colnlfunicating w1tLcertain condi-
tions. othei Stations, upon request to be made by the inhabitants of the said 1 own or Village

10 that effeet, to be a-greed upon at a public meeting be ho eld l'or that purpose, or ifthe said Towvn or Villag-e be incorporateci, then upon the request of the Corporation ofthe said Town or Villae: Provided always, that the said Company shail Ixot in any casebe cosidered hiable to be called dpon to establish such Station or keep the same upe
ivless they sha first o guaranteed a retrn of at lest ten per cent on the expense towhic they may h put for establishin, and keeping up such Station, and the suicirey

of the said guarantee shail in case of disagreement be determiined on by a Circuit Judgeof e istrict in which the said mon or Village spsituated.

Dircctora to XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to declare or with-dechlire di îdends, riîndr holiphanfVearly dividends of so nuch om the profits of the said Corpany as to them ords oercidbthsi a majorito of theth shat appear advisarle, and at the Gederal Meeting of the Stock-holders of the sad Co trpany on the third Tuesday i i the month of January in eachyadsr, tliey shasl render an eract and particular statement of the affairs, debts, credits,
profits and losses of the said Company, such statementto appear on the books and u
be ope to the inspection o any Stociholder at his or her reasonable request.

XIII. And be it enacted, h at the Directors for the tine being or a major part ofrpri the same, thesh, shaea haavr poher to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to hem.shal appear do eedfi and proper, touching the duty and condu t of the officers, clerks
and servants employed by the said Company, and sha also have power b appoint asa ndy ofbicers, clerks and servants for carrylng on the said business, and with suclsalaries and ahlowances as to them shall see meet, and that such rdes and rgulations
sha bid the nembers of the Corporation, their officers and ail parties concerned,
provided that they be tot repugnant to the laws of Lower Canada or to this Act.

XIV.
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XIV. And be it enacted, That the Company may be dissolved by a inajority of four Corpiny May

fifths of the Shareholders in number and value, at a General Meeting called for such e an

purpose, and of which public notice shall be given by ad.vertisement in not less than two tioni, &C.

newspapers in Alontreal, and in such other newspapers in the Province as the Directors
shall think fit, at least sixty days before such meeting is held, and in the event of the
Company being dissolved, the existiig Directors shall be empowered to realize ail
properties in, the name of the Company, and the proceeds, deducting salaries and all
expenses, shall be divided amongst the Shareholders im proportion to their several
interests.

XV. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock- Prcsent Dir
holders to manage the affairs of the said Company until an Act of Incorporation should c on

be obtained, that is to say: Hannibal H. Whitney, President; William Workman, oters 4re
Charles Lindsay, Hector Rtussel and Edwin Atwater, shall be and are hereby constituted lIcted,

Directors for managing the affairs of the said Company until new Directors shall be
elected under and by the provisions of this Act in January next, and that they shall
have, possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors
to be hereafter chosen under its provisions.

XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor of Govcrnment

this Province, or any oflicer or person by him thereunto authorized, at all times when ny take

the exigencies of the public service shall make it expedient so to do, to take the exclusive sion oftho

use of the said Telegraph and of the services of the said Company and its Officers,
making reasonable compensation to the Company; and that no further provision which
the Legislature may deeinit expedient to make with regard to the said Telegraph for
the protection of the public, shall be deemed an infringement of the rights of the said
Conupany.

XVII. And ho it enacted, rrhat this Act shahl ho a Public Act, and as sucli shall be PIhii Act.
jadicially noticed. by ai Judges and Justices oo the Peace and others whom ito may
concern, wGithout being specially pleaded.
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